



Sustainable community and “Meta-facilitation”
















 This essay defines creative communication and the role such communication plays in building 
a sustainable community. “Meta-facilitation”, as elaborated by Wada and Nakata, is a method 
whereby a questioner asks a respondent “fact questions” in order to increase the respondent’s 
sense of awareness of a particular issue. This method strongly advises the questioner not to 
ask “why questions”. Such questions allow the questioner and the respondent to share an easily 
understandable and convenient fiction, thus preventing them from facing reality. This essay 
analyzes Horikoshi’s four quadrant communication diagram to show that “why questions” can 
lead to creative communication. Evidence demonstrating the ability of creative communication to 
increase resilience and creativity and to break the dependency cycle will be presented to show 
that it is a factor necessary to build a sustainable society.
106 持続可能なコミュニティと「メタ・ファシリテーション」










































































































































































　2000 年から社会問題として論じられている「ひきこもり」は、内閣府が 2010 年に実施した調


































































































































































































































中田 （2016）， p. 118］。しかし、このような「「自分を外から観る」というのはファシリテーションに限らず、自覚的





（2） より正確には、抱きしめてあげます （hug） という応援の意思表明がなされている。
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